
Executive Director Evaluation Background 

Over the last 6 years, evaluations for the Executive Director have occurred at different times and in 

different ways. Here is a brief background. 

While my anniversary date with The Grail is October 15, I was promoted to Grailville Director with 

interim Executive Director duties March 8 2017, then to Executive Director officially May 1, 2018.  That 

interim year Council did both mid-year and end of year evaluations. Note…the year being from 

anniversary to anniversary, not calendar. After, it was annual around the May anniversary date. 

However the process got bumped due to other Council work taking priority so in 2020 the evaluation 

was in June, and in 2021 it was begun in July. Merit increases or bonuses were tied to the evaluation, so 

if a merit increase was approved, then it was backdated to the anniversary date. If a bonus was given—

in the form of an extra week paid vacation—then that took place at that time of approved evaluation by 

Council. Please note, in order to increase staff wages for 2022, I put a freeze on pay increases for ED 

position through 2023. 

Each year’s evolution was done differently as Council determines the process. Some years, full Council 

gave input to the draft, some years, NLT or a subset of Council would draft the evaluation for full Council 

approval.  Some years questionnaires were sent to staff and members who worked with the Executive 

Director regularly. Some years I was given a list of questions to answer, other years I provided a list of 

highlights from the year under review. 

Each year, at least a subset of Council (again sometimes NLT sometimes others) met with me in person 

to go over the evaluation/questions together before a final was submitted for approval to full Council. 

So there is quite a bit of flexibility in the system. 

 


